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PURPOSE 
The object of thi \ ork was to prepare so e trypt in d r1- 
at1~es in the hQpes of enhancing some moderate central nervo 
\ 
ystem act1 1t;y previously found 1n thi labo · tory 1n a related 
compound. In particular to prepar der1vat1v s substituted in th 
2 position y H or alkyl, 1n the 6 pos1t1on y an H, al yl or 




TRj r T /IM di .E 
HIS?.10RIC 
h ch mi tr;v ct 1ndol and it de.t>1 tiv,, goe bao many, 
I 
any years. From the beginning of ohem1 try- as a soi enc to th 
pres nt time innwner ble pap r • been p bl1 he on thi ubJ ot. 
Any ttempt here to make e'il'en a mall r vie of the synt 1 tic 
pproache u d would restlt in large volum of materi Sino 
in th1 .1ork e entially tour diff rent m tho s of ;ynthe 1z1ng 
th· indole nucl us er used, or tt mpted1 only th 
di cussed briefly. 
will b 
The procedure tollowe here waa that d v loped by nit sett (l ) . 
Ea1 .. l1er 1 t had been sho rn by Ione sou (12) t t oet oetio e r 
ould dd to qui.none. Th ~ tore Nenltze cu po tul te tl t ammo- 
croton1o est r would oonden e 1n a s1mllar fashion to y1 l th 
indole. J pr dieted~ th reaction ot I with II prod ie d th d 1 d 
indole III. 
0 H-c. _ c..ooe.;i. H5 " 0 II lib-~-ooo<~Hs +- ,c ~ NN. 'c.HJ ~ 'C.H ;2. "' .3 ,, H 0 
r JI JIL 
P rt II Prev r tion of 
' 
Th method u d in th preparation of h1 1nt r edi t 1s pr 
b .bly th· mo t idely known and u d method of all--th Fi er r In- 
ol Synth 1 (8) (9). U ed 1n conJuct1on ·1th th1 the 
-~ 
J pp~Kl.1ngemann synt esl43 (13) of the phenyl hyd zon. In the l tt r 
synthesis the 41a~on1um chlor1de (II) of p-bom~.yloxy an1l1no (I) 
prepared and on · cidi tton to ethyl methylaoeto e t ge.v ethyl 
pyru;. te~4-benzyloxyphenylhydx-azone (III) .. 
C..fJO C,:i..~- 
c, l/.s ·Cll< -0 -0 ·NII-#=/::_. Gl/l 
7IJ::' 
Th1s reaction 1& applic&ble to y ubstituted n111ne ther - 
by serving as a valuable procedur tor the introduction of var1ou 
groupa on th 1ndol nucleus through th ub equent ischer r1n 
oloS\l.re. R a.ct1on of the d1 z.on1um oblor1de with a p-k to o1d 
re ult 1n the el1m1nat1on ot the oa.rboxyl gro ps herea r otin 
1 t Vl1 th th 13 ... ketoe ter restA ts in th l1Jllin tion ot th cyl 
group. 
The Fischer synth sis consi t ot heating the phenylhydr zone 
(1n this c se produced from the Japp-Kl1ngemann ynthes1) 1n the 
pr sene ot n aoid catalyst. In the original proc dure l rge 
mount ot z1no chlor1d we. u ed as the e talyet, ut 1nce then 
ny others aueh as alcoholic sultur1o acid, cuprous chloride, boron 
t~ifluride and alcohol1o hydrog n hloride nav b en u to · ntion 
' fev1. The soopa ot th rcao,tion m proved quite i1d , btlt in so 
cas s th 1n ol 1 not realized. on o , in particular, is with 
the phenylhydraaones ot ~-ketoesters. Her ring olo r to giv 
- 






an propo e v b en tot e 1 of th1 r 
t on, but that g n ·rally- cc pt d today 1 th one propo ed y 
Ro.bin on nd. Robtnson (16) and l t r elabo t upon t ou(P,. th u 
ot labell d nitrogen by All n and 1l on (2). 
~~- CJ{ ·O ·o C#t. I ,, 
~ 'NII-NII- c.. -c.ooc.2-~- 
T 
Used a an exampl to ov1 th rnecha.ni m is th o pound pr p red 
in thi the 1s. Tho p~benzyloxy phenylhyd.ra.zone (I) in its ta.uto r1c 
fo (I) ttnder o r ?"ran e nt to to.rm the dl min (Ill) • 
(IV) undergoe an int rn oonden t1 
hi 
then 1n th 1m1ne fo to 
to the 1ndol1ne (V). 
d -1r 1ndol (Vl). 
in tion ot ammonia fro t Yields the 
notb ~po ibl path 11 a follo a. ro 
- the d1a.m1ne the ketone !s formed. which then follows the same pathway 
a.a the 1m1ne forintng the hydroxy- eompound, and the# losing water to 
gtve tihe ind.Ole (V:t), Ut1l1~at1on of n1tl'ogen 1.5 ha.a established 
that the n1.trogen ad3acent to thE) ar<.>ma.t:lc :ring 1s the one that 
appears 1n the lUdQ<le nucleius. 
l?fr>t i,il Pl"e!!r<at1oa 0£ 2,.S•me;~h:tle:nett19151 1gliole 
the ;p):'>oeedure· ttsed here was one worked ou1' by Burton & Dut- 
r1e.ld ( 5), F()r J1J.1ng clcu;urefa' 1n general., other th.an those tnvol 1ng 
the Fischer :a;vntheaie (S) (9), a su1tabl;r substituted ortho der1vat1ve 
of benzene 1 generally used • .In this 1ns'l;tanoe one start with 
~. 6 .. d1n1ux-o-)14•n:H1Jthylen.ed1oxy styrene (I) and reduces lt 1th iron 
powde11 1n the prGs"nae of aoei1e eo1d, ·~e r-easoa foi• this starting 
ma.ter1e.l l·S th~t 3CGfi!'"~.1ll.g ·to a th&Gry propos Cl Of aob1nso11 and 
lleblnson (16) • tbe Fisobet'· s:rnthes1s prooeed$ through a d1am1ne 
., 
1nt~l'l.t1Eild1ate. S.ed.uot1en ot the above m$nt1oned <i1.n1tro eo pound 
wQuld lead to the same type d1am1na intermediate and hene to the 
.tnde1e. 
re. 
l?ar.t._.lf=-··.PteJ!a.rati,on of' S•amtno 1nstQle,; tl'gm ,dl•2-am~nc-,.~ 2•hz£\rox;y;• 
.S .... n!tr~pl'\~D:tll pro21on1c aetd · 
The pr$parat1on of the above 1ndole was attempted because of a 
s1m1la.r1 t;r to a syntb.e.s1.s of .5-•byd.roxy 1ndole by aromaPt1e and 
Mason (6), !n this syntbas1s dl-2•a.m1no•J•(2t5•d1bydroq phenyl) 
p:rop:ton.10 acld. was ox:i.d1sed by potaes1um :f$t'rioyan..1de to the .5• 
hydroxy 1ndole. It was postulated that it proceeded. tl1rough f1rat 
~ qu1n.one structure (II) which then oyolized with the los of: w ter 
(III) followed by a spontaneous deroarboxylat1on and rearrangement 
of double bonds to the product IV, 
H•-o-<:-ffr... J<3Fe{CHJ6 [0,-cH J ~ 'oH ~It- CCOH ~ ,,0 ~H ~ coo« 
NII.,_ NH'l- 
r ]I:" 1-~o 
Ho.O) ['O-~u, J I I - C. Oz_ ~ \\t•/l~ - COO/I ~ ~ 
H 
:rrc ]IC 
One other poJ.nt ot $Qme h1ator1oal int re.st is the method used 
to 1ntrodv.ce the to carbon s1de oha1n ln 'the three pos1t1o on the 
1ndole nucleus. Th1s is b st introduced. bt the :re et1on ot oxalyl 
ohlor1de on the sub tituted ind l. 




0 0 R.',CQ ,, ,, /} -c..-c. -,c.A'. I I 
It 
II 
Oxalyl ohlor1de was first reacted w1th 1ndole by G1ua (ll), 
but he reported the result1ng glyoxalyl ahlor1de as being 1n th 
two pos1t1on of the 1ndole rather than 1n the three position. In 
1940 Kha~aach et al (14), while 1nvest1gat1ng the pr s no f 1 dol 
1no<..-methyl. naphthalene, reacted the 1ndole with oxalyl ehlor1de and 
1ndent1f1ed the resulting p~oduot a. the 3•1ndole glyoxalyl chloride. 
In l9S4 Speeter and tho?I1 (17) reacted some substituted 1ndoles 
with oxalyl chlo1'1de nd oonf1r ed the f1nd1ng of IQlarasch th t t 
addition was indeed 1n the three position. 
-?- 
Heaotiona l d1ng to the prepara ti.on of 5•Methox1- 
2-methyl-l-V, H-{l-subst1 tuted-2-hydroxyethyl) tr · t min~ 
G«iS au f.mmon1a waa oitbl:)l ed in to 390 (" ·) of e th l ace to- 
ac tate ~~t roc·m tenip ture over period of three ho rs. 'lh up ... 
t ke at the end or thi time w· 72 gm.. 111h1rty-three ml of ter 
w s removed v1 a sepa tory tunnel n.d the mixtu:re then let stan 
at room temp r tur o ernight. n dd.!tion l a ml of 
separated an tl10 remaining eolut1on a d.1.still d on 
t r we. 
ter pu • 
~he yield ot product w e 362 gm (941!.1) t B. l1• 101 °-105° t lG-lG mu. 
3-(fo.rbeynox1- ·J:1tl;c:9xi-?-metq}J!l ,1ndo1a _ (l§) 
ThP e h.Undred t 1 v grams ( 2. ) of p-quinone an 362 gm ( 2. ) 
of tnyl-!J-am:ino c:rotona.t w re pl o d in 2 1. of ae tone. 1:11. 
whole was heated to reflux, w1 th stirrin , on a steam bath. t er 
several minute ot refluxing "'n exothermic reaction et in, which. 
o hutting off th ste"'m, ma.int in d the reaction mi tur at re- 
flux temDerature tor 45 minutes. Steam 17'6.S again iap~l1e and re- 
fluxing continued for an add1t1onal 45 minute. fter standing t 
room temperature for 3 hours approximately l l. of io tone as ia- 
tilled off nd th ren 1n1ng solution refrigerated. dar ol1d 
wao collected, washed several times with cold acetone n oven 
dried at ·700. The yield of product wae lB0.7 gm. (29.5p), m. p , 
l9s.s0-202°. 'l'h1• vuas reQryetalli:z.ed from qu ouo meth nol givin 
140.7 gm (23%), m. p. 203°-200.0°. The lit rature (15) elt1ng 
point 1a elven QO 2060. 
-a- 
3-C .... rbe thoxi-o .... me t,.bcxr-2-me t,hNl iQdole 
~., r n 1 -t nth -r ma (0.2M) of odium wa di olve in 
20 ml or ry ethanol. 'o thi ere d. 43.a m (0.2) of 
3-c rb thoxy-5-hydroxy-2-met 1 indole , nd 2 .5 gm { .21 ) or methyl 
) 
iodide. 1rhe whole a then re xed ith stirrln for 4 hours. After 
oclin o roo temper· tur ll a.mo mt of ao tic c1 " add d 
follo ie y th addition o cl' r-co l, ·hion did no 
fter t1l te 1n , the til tr t pour d into le a r 
ltin · oli ooll ot nd ov n ried. T y1 l o b 
crys· ls s ~8.4 gm (82 ) , • p. 1370.140 • ecryst lliz t1on fro 
ny color. 
t r - 
240 ml of 63;" et nol g v 28.7 m (61.514'), m. p. 54°-l 7°. n 
· dition l reery 11 t1on ot a l oun t fr 67, i1.anol ve 
light tan cry t l 1th • p , 157°-169°. mhe literatur (15) el tlng 
point 1 161 °. 
'l'wo o h r ·run in th me nner ave o:ru yiel on one o 
3~ d rec~y t liz d y1 ld on t e oth r t 60. 
5- 1eth~xl-2-m}'.~hyl 1n.d9~, 
1fty an .i'iv--t ntna gr ma (0.365M) of p s1um o rbo t 
di solved in f) ml of 441 thanol. To th1 dded 65. 5 g 
(0.2 ) of 3-c rbe oxy-5-m thoxy-2- ethyl l1dole n t e mix r 
h n utoclav tor 5 ho re. 1U1e ni ti 1 pr r ··a 180, w1 th 
an 1n1t1 t mperature of 145°. . 1 in l pr seure 20 I 1th 
fin l t moer tur of 200°. fter r1n in out th liner it 
et .nol nd fll er1n t 1e t'il tr e concent t d n v cuo to 
about l 1. hi \V S a to an equal volume of wt r d refr1 - 
~rated. h resulting olid wae collected an oven drie. h 
-9- 
y1 l • s 4!.).7 gtn (9v1oL m. P· 68 -72°· Recr;ys liz ion tro 
250 ml Of 60' et ol 29.4 -m (65) . it • p. 74°-?u. 0 ve . 
1\ 0 .12 mole run · ve 62· y1el or product it • P• ot 
740-900. A 0. 28 mole run ·av ' ter reery t lliz t1on sever 
time rom .q Gou ethanol, a 25;- y1 l of t n cryst 
790.01°. 'l'he l1terature (lo) el in point 1 °-90°. 
on th1 ts ve N calculated = 8.69%; K found = s.ses. 
1 . p. 
n n ly 1 
5- ett1oxi-2-m t}:1zl-3-1 d le ~l1oxal1l o U.0~1 
T lv nd on -tenth gr ms (0.0?5~) of - e hoxy-2-m nyl indole 
a di olved in 75 ml of dry tetr. by rofu n plu 25 · 1 of b ol t 
ther. h1 dr1pp 1th stirrin i to ol tion o lO. 5 
(O.O&.:;; ) of oxalyl chlorid 1n 50 ml or ab ol te e er. m derat 
tem eratt re r1ee took pl ce . on completion ot h ddition, th 
mixture e t1rred for 2 hours t roo empe 
The soli ( ~) was washed 11th abeol t ether. 
an ten f11 ere. 
he fil tr t . s con- 
oentr t din vacuo and a) olut et_er a ded to the re 1 ue, yiel in 
solid (B). Th sol1d ere dr1e 1n v auum ea1ooator ov r 2o5. 
The yi lda obt ined w r · ( ) 10.7 gm, • p. 163°-166° ec.; an 
I 0 (B) 4.8 m, m. p. 162°-165 de., iving a combined. 1eld of 82, 
of d rk gr"en odorle s cry t l • Tne ana.l.y 1 calculated for 
C12HioOlN03 L--i Cl • 14. .%· Th lKOH found :I l3.64p)0 
In two other run of 0.075 moles and o. 28 mole e product 
a not purified 1n any ay. but w u ed dir otly for the next 
tep .fter concen tz- ting the re ot1on mt.xture 1n vaouo. 
-10- 
te 
51.x .rama (0.028?il) of methyl-Ul-,.:>nenylalanin te hy oohlo:r•i e 
ra placed in 100 ml o dry chl.orot'o:i:•m t·ollmr d by 8 1 (0.05 · ) 
ot triet1yl· a1ne. ro thi as a ded wit l tirrin }" 7 
of -methoxy-2-m tayl""'3-1ndole glyox lyl <h:lor1de in ?5 ml ot dry 
chlor form plus 60 ml of dry tet~ hydrof ran. ;!th rap d ... ipp1n 
. 120 temp rature r1s took pla 
room temp rature th mixture 
er sirring for l r t 
filt red an eoncentr ted in vacuo. 
l'h resul t1n. residu di solv din a hyl acetat and . h 1th 
d1lut hydrochloric ao1d, 1ater and oodium b1carbon te. .t. 1 sol - 
t1;,n was dried over r1er1te and ooneentr t din vacuo 1vin 7.9 
of blac.. oil. 'tr1 tur·~ tion with et 1 r y1elde 4. 6 m ( 42 ) of r 
cry tal 0 c .1th m. P• 14 -l4S. Thi r cry t&lllize 
(29) or t no orl 
rom n-hex 
plu t trohydr.ofuran to y1 el 3. 2 
hat found wa N = 7.01 • 
s con run ot .O?o mol 
m. • l54.s0-15G0. 
av 53 yield o:f' id it 
'ien gr ms (v.060 ) of methyl- 1-v l1n t ydroohlor1 e 
COU!)l d . i th 15 .0 (0.060 •) of b- 1eth xy-2-methyl-3-1 ol 
°'lyox lyl Ohlorid . The yi l of olid obtained tter tr tur tion 
mu 0 n with eth r · s 1a.2 
ot thi 
( 8 ) 0 150') l , 5 th . . p . l _7 - . 
as r cryst ll1z from n- exan pl e thyl e te 1v1n 
-ll- 
an off-w it solid 1 n m. p. 146 ")-148°. '!'he a ly 1 oaloul te 
for C1a 22 2o5 1 N = 8.09, . Tha round a *K = 7. 4 
.iix me (O.l6l') of lit~ 1um aluminum hydride 
50 ml ot dry te trqhydrofuran • o this v, d 1 15 g 
pl c in 
(O. 3 ) ot 
et· yl-.._.-methoxy-2-.11ethyl-3-indole )1.yoxalyl- l-phenyl lanin t 
in 150 ml of dry t.tr hy rotur n. The mixtur as r fluxed with 
stirr1n f'o:r 4 our . siall amount ot b olute t er th n 
a ie foll o ed. by h ripping in ot' 12 ml of 'J ter. At hi p oin 
the mixture~ oame quite thiok an n additional 100 ml of tetr - 
hydrotur n added. he 11:tur t n fil t r d an t fil trat 
dried over r1er1t a concentrate in v o. 1 1. ve 12.0 m 
or n oll h1o 1 alo ly g n to oryet lliz • ':£r1 tur tion w1 th 
eth r g ve s.e (66 ) of solid 1th • p . 1200-122°. l 
mount of th1s as reorystallize from ethyl cetate to iv t 
crystal 11th m •. ot 122.5°-124.5°. Tb nalysis cl ul te 
~ = 8.27 . 
a 1 ol ed 1n tetr - ~ev nan f1v -tentns g~ m ot the b· 
hydrofur n and ·thereal rogen e llo 1d dde . he r ltin 
ol1d w oolleot a. ashed with et 1er; an ov n r1 
of oryat as 7.6 gm it m. p. 2140-217° eo. 'hi 
orysta.J.liz from 100 ml of ethanol plus 100 
5.9 .. m of light p1n cry tals with • p , 210°-2200 
i:h y1 l 
calculat d for 21JL.~6 • .02 · !Cl 1 Cl = 9. 4_ /Q; = 'l. ?1 • t • o 
1a C = 9.42%; K = ?.40f; ~. p. (oorr cte) • 220. 0- 21. 0• 
-12- 
· rep:3red .1n like manner 
Seventeen and ,t'our-tenthe ~rams (O.Ol!>041'i1) cf methyl-!'t .... thoxy- 
2-methyl-3-indole g'lyQitalyl ·Dl ... valinate was reduced ith 10 er.i 
(0.28M) of 11th1um aluminum hydride. On ~ork1ng up yi d of 
ll. 6 gm {79%) ot oil ¥ a obt"'~ined. 'l:ne hy~oehlor1de or th.la w. 
PX'SJ.)ered in abaolute etne:r g1v1ne; 10.9 g1 ot sol.14 with m. p , 152°- 
lOOo deo. Reor7atalliz·q;1on :trom 175 ml of petrohol · v 7 .9 3Ill. 
m. p , l?3°-l7a0 dee. This was recrysta.111 ... ed ;from lOO ml er pe ""ohol 
Pl110 30 ml of ethanol to yield 7.2 em of light pink ory tt>1 · ith 
m. p , l74.5o_177o deo. 'lh& analysis c lcula for Ci,7H26 2o2·HOl 1 
Cl = 10. 85%; M • a. 57%. '.[!hat found aa Cl- a 10. 70.; ; .. l< = a. 55,..; 
m. P• (c.orreoted) • l74.a0-l?9.2°. 
-13 
Rec ion le- ding to the pro r tio1 ot 5- nzylo,y- 
W • .1 - ( 1 ... sub ti tu tad ... ~-hy rox.ye tbyl} tr .. t t; in 
p- 
Eleven and five-tenths gr·-lma {0.5 of o i.1um v dl olve 1n 
500 ml ~f dry lo ohol . o th1 ·ere a. de<.1 ? . ? gm ( • 5i ~ t p- 
hyd1"'0: .. y ceta.n111de and 63.3 gn (0.5 ) of benzyl ohlor1d. . .i.h 
olution th n r :t\uxed 1th stirring for 2 hours. on conrpl tion 
of the refluxing app ·•ox1m tel;y 20 ml of th lcohol i· r mo d in 
v cue nd th rem ini · mature pour d. into lee a.ter con tr 1n1n 
l ml of cetio oid.. 'h ol1 ·a collect e· v 'l t 
1th ~1ater nd oven dri at ?QO. 'he yield of h1 te olid if& 
112.j ·m (93 ), . p. 13. 0.142.5°. 
a- ni.llox;y iline ( 3) 
ven hundr d fifty g ms, "' t (72 gm theor tic 1 · from th 
pr vioue r ot1on at 3 molea)t of p- en zyl oxy cetan1l1 plac 
in lut1on ... ont 1ning ?50 g (ll.5) of 6 ot ium ~· rox.1 
in 5400 ml of 90% ethanol. '11he mixture was ed. ;1th 
tirr1n f r 8 hours, foll I d by r 0 l ol v o. 
Ether ·as a ded to th ro 1d1e an. the mixtur 1as with 1at r. 
he etheI olutio wa th n dried an ri parti ly oon e tr t in 
n ... qu l volu e ot n-hex.an wa · add nd tne hole refr1- 
rat ylel tJ 
r rial ooncen r t1on f th :f'il t~ te yi l ed n addition l 2. g t 
. :l • 39~-61 for a .... o l yi ld of 
! lfi . J . 1 - ?, • 
portion of this ~ao re 1.tze tx~o 11 xtuFe f -he .. n an 
-14.- 
tr hydroft .. r n giving ol1d melting ~t 49."'0-52.6°. 
ure (3) c. o. is 540-05° • 
h 11 e 
. thyl f.?Yl"UV t -o-benzyloxy phenilhfdr zone ( ·~) 
T o nundred ten r m ( l . O, ) ot >- b nz..yloxy a nil in e d1 s- 
olve in a sol ion of 285 ml o co centrat d hyd~ 
3.,5 ml of n: ter. To hia wa a de ;tt o0 wit tirr 
of 79 gm (0.9.) of s.Jdium n1tr1te m 220 ml of ater. 
or1c cid in 
solut on 
tirr1n in 
an ice th :·s on in d for 1 minut a aft r OOJ11Plet o ot t 
dition. 
One hundred tiftY,•thr e grams Cl.Ou) of t1yl ethyl c to- 
oet·te dis olve 1n 655 lo t 
oontinuou pouring, th above pr par d 
0 t i d d, by 
'"'ti rin · zoni 
in 1ce th w· s continu d for anoth r 10 mints. iv ndr d 
ninety gr m {?.2H) of sodium oet te dissolv d 1n 570 l of 1a er 
a th n add an th hole stirred room temper ur tor 4 o r 
'rl1e r sul ting roddi oil h1Ch ar t d v1 extr ct d 1th benz n 
rid over r1er1t ~ and conoentr te in v ouo. h of r 
oil ' s 324. 5 , m (' 81 ..}. Thia or-u e prod ct . u e directly for 
net st 
p- ne;ylo~i-2-c .rl;>e hoxi ind;ole (.,s) 
Eight hun red t n .)r ( ..... 6 ) ot ethyl pyru t -b nz lox 
phenyl 1ydr zone wa d1 ol v d in 2500 ml of ~ aolu te t nol . Hydr 
·en chl.oride a then u la in 1th . tirrin . ft r t 
trong exo , · r ~1c r-eao ta on a t in n i 4 troo.vct1cn 0.1. t .. s 
stoppe . Aft r 15 minutes, refl ing c a the ydrorl' n chlor1 
w g 1n bub led in, th1 t1m tor a 45 m1, ut per1 J ·t t 
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point econ exo 'her ic r-eae wlon s t in ~ · t e - 11 tr 'uction 
VI a in topped. eflux1ng ccnmnu tor 20 min t ft r VI .i 
th mixture ri s refr·1 r t s f'il t re off .n 
cunt ot cold thanol foll·. ed b 
f1ltr te 1 t 
'iv l.she with am l 
h 1dr.a ml of ·ea in 
r_fr1;, rat a, oli 7&C! coll ct cl nd 1- 
1 l melting point to 
• p. 153°- 57°; (B) 95. 
d fter ry1n~ 
ve 11 ( ) • 
( ) 196. 
he t1on of oth r 
tot_l yi ld 
• m. p.13~0-153°; (C) l .L .m, 
6. (40%). 'h 11 t 
. p. 
tu ( '7. 
m, p. 1 16';0-l 4~. 
On a small r run of • 2~ mol "' yield of O bt· 1n 
0 hun ed 1~1ve rm {u , 355 1) of 6-benzylo:x.y-2-c !Xbethoxy 
11 .ol l c 1 2 00 0 th mix u ·t to 
he boi. poi • t. "h1rty five ( ) 0 ot asi 
l Y ,... X-d in 100 f t :r 1&.8 th n ncl t ol ion r - 
fl -!YO t11 th stirring on a · te m th 01' l hour. l ...,, 
co lod, fllt re an the til·trate concen ta-at in The 
om incd · olid r· p ti ll di olv d in l tr nd 
th h l cidifi d 1th cet1 c· • ollect1on oi.' tie oli , 
a hin 1th te!'. ,n(i ov n dry1n _03 l or th ro oti, 
'• • 21 ,..,,)2G 0 r'hi s '" ory liz d fr:> 60 ml of ? c tio 
aoid to yiel . ,7. 4 gm ( 2,%), • p. 105° ... 19 ° 
rn. p. i 193°-194< . 
11 · r re (3) 
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Two other runa 1.n the same manner gave yields of ?op ~ nd ;b. 
Sapon1fication with sodium hydroxide rath r than pot esium 
nydroxide ·:aa tried on a O .O? mole basis uslng the sa.m procedur 
a above. 'l.1h1s afford d a yield of 641" wit 1 m, p , 191.5°-193.5°. 
i'he lowe?" yield., it is felt, is Q.u. to the 1aot th t the sodium 
salt is so ver~ muoh less solublQ than the pQ .asium t. 
a ... :~enz:~oxy 1rtd:C?t~· ( v> 
One hundred twenty.five gx ma {0.47M) of 5-benzyloxy-2-car oxy 
in ole was l:lea.t(ld in a :iaJ· bath for l hour t 210°-225°. soli 
formed att r ~ hour of he ·ting. The reaid.ue was d.1 solv d an ethyl 
acetate and 1aahed with sod1um biearbonate solution. :ryl.n of th~ 
solution ove I>rl.erit followed by ccnceau t1on 1n v e o '·e.ve 96. . .. t 
of a blaok olid. Til1S v .. s talten up in 1500 ml of' a; olute ether, 
200 ml of n-nexa ne added and the wr1ol e f 11. tered. i'he :... -l tr. te 
ooncen·ti, ted in vacuo. The result g lighter colored solid w 
lurried. in 100 ml of bsolute ethett whllo oool1ng in a dry 1oa- 
ceto11e bath. Filt1· t1on and oven drying vt the tan aoli yielded 
60. 5 gm, m. p , 91 °-100°. A aeeon fract1on w a obtained f om th 
til'tl·· te .mounting to a.e l}1itt m. l>• 74° .. s-.s0• '.l'he tot l yi.;;;l~- ~a 
ln another :run of 0. 37 moles tho sams procedure followed 
bove except t ·· t the riesult1ng blaoJ.;.: olid -~ae reory tallize 
fro methyl alcohol. 'lh1s gave two crops. of: erys l , one of' 38.9 gr.t, 
m. p. $7° ... sso, and th other of 5.6 gm. m. p. 83°-92.5° ;;1th n 
ovt:rt:.11 yiel ot o4i•·· The literature (3) melting point 1 94°-ea0• 
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5- enzy;loxl-3-indr>l chloride 
i enty-f1ve grams ( . ll ) of 5 .. benzyloxy indole 1 issolv 
in 250 ml or b•olut ether plus or dry tetr hydrof r n. 'o 
thi e ripped in 1th stirring a solution of ( .12) ot 
oxalyl chlori e 1n l O ml of bsolute ether. pr oip1 t· t tor e 
as soon s th addition as st rte. The mi tur w t1rred for 
2 hour at ro temperature on completion of' the addition. ·.r 
1hite solid as eollocted by filtration, va hed several times ·ith 
absolute ether, and dri din av ouum de iocator over pho phorou 
pentox1de. A yield of 25.6 gm (73%) with m. p. 150°-102° dee. 
obt ined. The liter tu1"e (17) melting point is 1460-150° dee. 
Two other runs of ne rly the .me -iz v yields of 7 % nd 
?9% gith the melting point ssentially the am . 
... ethll-5-b,enzzloxy- ~ndole e;lypxcl.il-Dl-on nllalanin t 
1 ht an aev n-tenthe gr ma (0.04~) of methyl- 1- henyl nin 
hydrochloride w s pl ce 1n 200 ml ot dry chlorofor ll. o nl 
(~.o s3) ot tr1ethylam1ne dded. To th1 mixture 1 s drippe in 
\1th tirring 12. 5 ( .04 ) of 5-benzyloxy-3-indole glyo:x. lyl 
chloride in 200 ml c.'f ry tetrahydrorur n. A 14° t mp r ture ri e 
occurr d during the dd1t1on. On completion the ad tion. 
stirring w continted for lt hours. The mixtur st n filt rd 
nd th filtrate concentr t din v cuo. The residue ta·en p 
in ethyl acetat and wash with dilute hydrochloric c1 ,. wat r 
an sodium icarb o t . 'l he ol 1,1 t1 on i over Dri ri e, th n 
concentr t din vacuo giving 17.4 · of a 11 ht brown olid. ih1 
as tr1tur t d 1th etl rand th yello s id over dr1 he 
-1 
yield of pr uot as 13.2 gn (72.5p 1th . p , 175°-1?8°. ll 
mount~ a re ry talliz d from ethyl ace te 1v1n~ l y llo 
cryst l ltin · t l 0-iaa0• h n ly i loula t r 
C27 24N2o6 1s = 6.14%. T t foun a = 5.9Sp· 
A econd run ot o .04 mole gave 70 yield of pro :uct 1th 
m. p. 174°-110°. 
Frepared 1n lik manner 
"i an · ix-tentns gram methyl-Dl-al in te 
hyd oohlo ide couple 1th 12.5 ( .o ) of ~- 
in ole glyoy..alyl chloride. Th product s oll ct d two fr o- 
tion. h first () ca out of tho ethyl o te olution l 
cone ntr ting 1n v cuo, a.nd the second (B) obtained on tr1·ur - 
tin the rs! ue from the eonoentration w1th et r. 1he y1 ld 
w r (A) 5.a gm, m. p. 1840-100.5°, n4 (B) 5.6 . p. l? 0- 
1?80 1vin total yiel ot ? ·• 5]'o. (A) s ubm1 tt d tar n ly i , 
t t c cul t d tor o2111:20N2o b in ; 7 .37 :;. Th. t found 1 
I( = 7 .13 • 
r p d in lik nn ~· 
Ethzl-5-b nzy1oxz-3-1nd le flyox zl-Dl-meth1on1n t 
E1ght an s1>~-tenth g me (0. 4d of thyl-Dl-m th1onin t 
hydr ohlori a coupled 1th 12.5 gm (O. 4.) of 5-b nzyloxy-3- 
indolo glyoxcl.yl chlorid . The y1 ld of roduet obtaine 16.7 
(92;) ot rk o1l which re 1 t d crystallization for about, wee. 
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A.ft r ... eriod of tirn eral e re av 1l bl nd in 
meJ.1 mount of o in eth r ; v s··lid 1 . 1 0.11 0 
.R c yet liz tion ot th1 n n t l ce t ve t 
cx•y l ·1th . P• l0*'1°-1.10°. IJ:h n ly 1 0 culat. . for 
hat round K • • a . 
r pare 1n 11 c m m1er 
t 
1x nd e n-tent $ rm ( ) or methyl-.01- 11 te hy 
cl ride was ooupl~d w1h12.5 gm (0.04) of b nzylo -v-in ol 
glyo' lyl ohlorid . Th y1 ld of solid obtained f'ter tritura.t1on 
ith th r• l] 
· s r oryat llized r n-hexane n . thyl ~Ce te to g1v 11 ,ht 
Y llo.r-tan cry t l with • p. 158°-160°. h l 1 c c l t 
= 6.?3%. 
,iv r ms (0.13 t) of l1th1u 11 
ml ot dry te tr hydrof u n. To th1 
inum hydt•id 
d 
pl c in 
( .02? 1) 
or methyl-5-benzyloxy-3-indole glyox yl-Dl-ph nyl l in t in 
140 ml or dry tet:t1 hydrofuran. The mixture s re1b.lx d 1tb stir 1n.,. 
for 4 hours. fter co ~1ng, a sm l mount of ab olut t r 
udod. follow d by the rlpp1ng in of 10 ml o er. Th 1xtur 
wa next.filter and th f1lt t. drie over Dri r1 cone n- 
tr t 1n v~cuo. The r 1 ue .o gm or bro n oil. dd1t1on of 
eth r to th oil cu cry tall iz. tion an th reaul tin · ol 1d, 
on collection, amounted to 5.5 m (51~) i h m. p. 109°-11 
a: ll amount was reoryst lit.ed. trom "' mixtu.re of n.·hex n nd t tra- 
hyd:roturan giving vih1te oryst l with m. p. 123°-124.5°. 'he analy is 
e lculated for 026828 lg02 1 N = 7 .oo~. That twnd. f\ = 6. ·· • 
The remaining base, about 5 ·•i ~~ s di solved 1n 150 ml 
ethyl aeetl t .and ethera.-l hydrosen chloride 1aP added. 'l'h .. re l t- 
ing aoliti ae coll ot d, ered with ether an oven dri d. Th 
Yi 14 of sol1d was s.a gm, m. p. 175°-178. e0• t.fhia a r oryst - 
lized from petrohol plus ethyl ac tate giving 2. 5 gm of 1hite 
crystala w1t ... em. j)· ot l'?a.5°-177.5°. Tne Qllalys1 loul te 
for 025H2aN2o2• HOl i Cl-= a.12%; .N : 6.41%. hat fc id 
Cl~ ?.96~; r1 = 6.39%; m. p. (oorreoted) 1ve.s0-1ao.4°. 
A seeond .. un of O .0305 mol s result d in a y1 l ot AJJ13 1 t 
the solid melting at 113.6 ~11eo. 
:Prep r d in like rnanneF 
5-Benzzlo~;{-dl·;s-[?-:; ( l-hid:roxz-3-meth~l-2-l?u.t,iamtn,o) et~ indole 
Elev n and nin .-tenths grams (0.029M) ot methyl-5-b nz.yloxy-3- 
tn · ole glyoxalyl-DJ.,...valinate w r duoed 1tt1 6 t£.1!l (0.16 •) of 11th1um 
lumintltl hydride. On working up, a yield of e.e gm (84;) of oil 
:re. obtained. The base could not be oryst lizcd nor oould oolld 
hydroeblorid , pho$p t .• aoetate or oxalate sal tti be obt ined. 
repared in lik manner 
5-Be[utzl.oJty- -3-(2-( l,-h;ydro;,t;x:j-2-eropj!l~mino) ,e'tnllJ 1ndol 
Elev n grams (0.0290 of methyl-5-benzyloxy-3-1ndol glyox yl 
Dl-al ninate ias redo d with 6 gm (O.l3M) of llthium aluminum 
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hydride. .L t r WCI" king up, a y1 ld Of 9 • 3 of d rk r oil 
obt 1ne<l. t1•r1 tu tion of this i th eth r 
(35.51") of .~it cry t a with • p. 116°-ll .5(). Th naly is 
ealoula.t d for c20~4n2o2 1 N • 8.63 ; O = 9. T t foun 
= u.47 ·; .41%; o = 9. or'; • p. (corr t d) 11s.a0-121.2°. 
r are in 11 e nn r 
mo) 
"ourt en nd f1v -tenth gr (0.032) of ethyl- - enzylo J- 
3-1n ole glyox.alyl-Dl-me .. h1onln te 1ae re uced w1 tb (0.13) 
o lithi"m uminum hydrid. On ~ork1n · 'Pt yield or 7 .1 
( 58 ·) of 1scoi; s oil w obt ined. 1h o di ol ·1 in 
tl nol, an phosphor! 01 dis ol din et~er e to pH 
1h r aultin solid was col ect d, a d with tnyl c t' t n 
ov n dried to e1 e e.a J ' • 140°-10 0 de . 41: 1 
liz d · rom m1xtur or trohol, t nol, met ol 
r-vcry t - 
ter to 
o. he 
• .6_ . • 
- 5.7$, ; - 
Yield 4.9 :mot li ht tan oryst l, . p. 1540-158. 0 
n ly 1 c loulated rox· 22 3 o4 i • 5.81. 
i 04 = ~ .2; 0: 54.76~; ; 6. a. t t foun· 
ox = a.u31'1; .. 3 4 = 1a.22%; c • 52.'"'2 ; H • 7. o • 
h oll • s gin r cry ta.ll1z d, t tie fr ixtur 
ot et anol an met n to giv 3.7 g, m. ~· 157°-1G9° d he 
n lyticaJ. re ults obtain don th1 er S0x = 9.56~; 3 o4 • lZ.52%. 
I 
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Attempted preparation of 
S-Hydroxy-dl-3-[2-(l-hydroxy-3-methyl-2-butylamino) ethyl) indole 
Eight and one-tenth grams (0.023M) of 5-benzyloxy-dl-~\l-hydroxy- 
3-methyl-2-butylamino) ethyl]indole was dissolved in 100 ml of ethanol. 
To this was added 0.5 gm of palladiUm cbloride and 5.0 gm of charcoal. 
The mixture was then reduced in a Parr hydrogenator. After 6 hours, 
24# of hydrogen had been taken up. The theoretical amount was 23#. 
The catalyst was then removed by filtration and the filtrate concen- 
trated in vacuo to give 6.7 gm of a dark viscous oil. The oil was 
partitioned between ethyl acetate and dilute hydrochloric ~cid, and 
the separated acid layer then made basic with potassium carbonate. 
The resulting dark oil was extracted with ethyl acetate, dried over 
Drier1te, and concentrated 1n vacuo to give 3.5 gm of oil. This 
basic oil resisted all attempts to make a solid salt from it, and 
was finally chromatographed on an alumina column. A total of 5 1. 
of solvents were used in eluting ranging from ether through ether- 
ethanol mixtures, to ethanol and finally methanol. Fifty-two frac- 
tions were collected with each one containing a trace of yellow oil. 
At this point the experiment was discarded. 
In a similar manner it was attempted to prepare 
5-Hydroxy-dl-3-[2-(l-hydroxy-3-phenyl-2-propYlam1no) ethyl]1ndole 
Four and eight-tenths grams (O.Ol2M) of 5-benzyloxy-dl-3-[2- 
(l-hydroxy-J-phenyl-2-propylamino) ethyl] indole was dissolved in 
150 ml of ethanol and reduced in the presence of 0.5 gm of palladium 
chloride and 5.0 gm of charcoal. After 6i hours, 17# of hydrogen 
had been taken up. The theoretical amount was 15#. Working up, as 
in the previous experiment, gave a yield of 1.8 gm (48% of dark 
basic oil. None of the following salts ~ould be obtained as solids: 
the hydrochloride, acetate, phosphate, oxalate or ethane sulfonate. 
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ot1on l din to the pr pr tion o 
W, Dinitro-3.4-methylenedioxy tyrene 
To 100 · of pip ronyl 1d ne ni trom t e 1 s d 
00 ml of o tie oid. To this mixtur vra dded with co in an 
I 
tirrin v r 1 hour perio 150 of conoent~ t d ni ri c1 
plus 160 of fuming n1tr1c n1tr1 old. the t mp r tur ot th 
ixtur wa ~pt · ·t 00-2°. 6t1rr1ng was cont nued for 2 hours ·nd 
the whole then pour nto ioe. rhe ol1 collect h 
ever·l time ith wt r n4 ov n dr1e. 
104.6 ©n. l. p. 104°-112° d 
yield of ol1d 
pl d in l ml o 
coole g1V1n soli ( ). ho thanol nd tilt r h tlltr te 
h in olubl material a · 1n l c in 1600 ml ot hot t nol 
nd filt re . The r ui·1ng 1nso l soli ( ) r1 an :l 
1lt te cooled 1vin solid (0). F1ve rnl of t r e 
to th (B) nd to th ( ) f1l tr t · ivin· ol.i (B)2 d ( 0) 2. I.: 
Yiel of the solid obtain d re: ( ) 20.0 • m • .)275° ,
(B) 33.9 :m· • . 111 °-11 o ,
(B)2 5.2 • • p • 107°-11 ° ,
(C) 15.l m; m. 11 °-ll 0 
(c)2 a.2 
The total yield of p~oduot (B) f (B)2 I (C) 
( 51%) • 
; m. P• 112°-116° 
(C). = 2. _ · 
G 
Y,,S- e hzlenedioxl ind le 
To 8 m jo .033 o ot W, 6-dini tr 3, 4-meth len io .. t tyr n 
ad 100 ml of 00% ao t1o 01d. Th l.x r 1r don 
t a. b th. 1th the sol ti n bein · ff ct d at 500_ o 7 o 
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the steam was sl1ut off and the temperature maint 1ned by tne poi tlon- 
'Wise add1 tion of 40 gn of iron powder. he reao ti on w o quite exc- 
er about one half of tbe iron had been 
added. the reaot1on slowed down. , s the mixture oocled om it 
turned to a th1ck paste. One hundred ml of wat r w~a dded, tollowe 
by ti:rring wlth sever;tl portions o"'-' ether·. The 111.ol v a filt re 
ind the ether ext~ ts dried over Dr1erite and concentr ted in v ca. 
'11he Yield of bl.au.!! oil 1 s 3. 5 gm. 'J.'he t1ltrate and solid were ain 
" 
extracted with ether to give an additional 1.6 t;m of bla.cir.. oil. o 
product w .a obtained from tnese oil . 
The reaction wae g in run v.1 th tne same amounts of terial 
a before. Thi time at the end of the 1ron .dd1 ti on 20 ml of 
toluene t as added and ne mixture allowed to oool 1.bile tirrin',• 
T ae mixture t1as filtered nd the tolu ne tiltrat was washed with 
VJator and sodium b1sulf'1 te solution. Conoent~ t1on in v cuo of th 
tolu ne solution &ave l.8 gm of oil. Addition ot n-hexane o the 
ail €~ave l.2 .:mot solid, m . p. 750_93°. '.fhe solid was tat n up 
in ether• and f 11 tered, and then n-nex ... ne add d and tne s lu tion 
g in :filtered. Evaporation of the solvents ave 1.0 gm (lS.5 ) of 
liLht tan solid, m. p. 94°-103°. The 11teratur (5) m. p. 1• ll0°. 
~- 6-Mothzf..enedip,x;y indol 
Nine and tive-tentlla grams (0.03981v1) or W,6-din1tro-3,4.- 
methylenedioxy styrene w s plaO$d 1n 200 ml of etl .nol. o this was 
added 10 gm of hyd:raz1ne hydrate and the 1.ttole he~ ted 1th et1rr1ng 
to 40°. • a er l g?'$mS of Raney lliokel c· t'"lyst was th n a.u. .. •ou. 
port1omv1se. Only a small ·mount of bubbling occurred.. er 1 h r 
tl , mi:x:tu:re wa hente to ea0 and t n let cool. The mix.tu. e Via 
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filt r and th f1ltrat c z-co e . f't r r movin th c arc 
the fll tr· t rt1 ly conce nnr t · d in v euo nd 
.. ddi t1on of i t r .o t fil tr t Y lac~ rry t r1 
h ..,t9 r1ment was ab ndo d. 
-2 
R •ctions lea ing to the preparation of 2-A 1 
r ( 5- mi ·10-2-hydroxy p .enyl) propion1c c.td 
~-¥Yqr,oxi-5-~*~r9 benzil1c,i;u.ori (l~ (10) 
To 208.7 gE (l .. ) ot p-nitra ph nol e 25 O l of con- 
e n te hydrochlor-1c acid• 20. 5 Jal of ce c nt t d ulfur1c ci , 
and 3lx5 gm ( 4. lfh~) of methylal. hile stirring and m 1nta1ning th 
temper ture at 700-75°, hydrogen chloride 1a 'bubbled in for a r1od 
o 4-i:t hours. '£h oil whl.oh g~ ti ally formed e n to cry llize 
ter 4 1/4 houz-o , ft r refri th soli was coll ct d n 
parti ly dried 1n v euum oven at 350. he yield of till et 
olid nts 251.9 g;m,. m. p , as0-112°. Thia rec ystall1z trom 
950 ml of b nz n to ive l .l (64 ), m. p. 119°-12 
lit r ture (l) m. p. is 129 -130°. 
l. mole run afforded a 48% yield, m. p. 120°-12 ° d 
·36 ol run atfor e a 69% y1ela, a. p , 116°-12~0• 
0 • • hle compound cu d rmat1t1 JO t t e 
author 1 to of th thr ~run. 
, thil-2- o 1 o-2-oyan 1tro ph nl!) pr9J)ion t 
o 2.3 (o.an) f eod.iu di olv l ml o r t ol 
ere dd d 17.0 (O.l) of ethyl ac tam1do c noac t 
18 · B gm ( 0. l .1) of 2-hydro.xy-5-ni tro b n z.yl chlor1d . n exother · c 
r o 1 n et in on th dd1t1on of th -nzyl o oz·1d 11 h the 
olu~ion turning y llo nd a pr-ee pit te fo in . 
oontin ed for ::; hours ft r vfnloh time th mi tur , w 
irrln a 
ou d into 
ice ater. '1'1 11 uid a deoante rom the mmy ol1d oh 
·or d an· a ext:raot d with e hyl aoeta.t . e m 
2 ml of et nol • t 1l t r d, an th fil tr t oonoentr 
to 1V 19. of d r. or ng oil 1hich l ly urn d io 1- 
crystalline state. 1'h eth l c e t extract a o no ntr t d in 
v cuo to g1v lO. ~m 01 semi- ol1d mt ri 
A s ll mount ot ethyl eet te i a a d 
1th L • a0-l l 0 c , 
o thJ.s, t e mixtur 
filter d, nd the tilt conce tr t din vacuo to iv 7. 0 
011. 'he total ylel of product nrnount d to 26. g or f3. Th1 
t r1 1 a us for t n x · tep 1 tho t turt r pur1f1 1ori. 
ln teen gr .m ( o .059 [) 1>f v t.1: yl-2·a etamiao-B-oy 3-(2- 
hydroxy-5-n1tro pr yl) prop1on t pl o 1n U ml or tr 
l s 25 ll of' cone n tra ydroo ord e ei d reflux d for 6 ho 
The oluti n then oonoentr t 1n v 0 Th re 1 e 
up in water nd. th in oluble m"'terial remov by rut t1on. '!. .. 
oltt t o 1as w shed 1th ether and then 'brou ht to p 7 w1 - 
n1um hydroxide o >reo1p1t t th pr c. o crops f oli e 
coll .ct d. Yi l d (A) l . 7 ,, ; m. 0 
(B) . . Cl'" . p. 248u l . ,
h ( ) crop esumed to be th pro e the 
re s bmitt for n ly 1. h lys1 aloulat 
09 {1 205 1 = 6.1 "/O• at found a • 5. 
Th re ct ion as s in tri ' this ti 1th 7. 
1 l 
ello er a l 
for 
( • 24 ) 
ot rtin. mat ri being r r11xed for 6 hours in 50 of gla 1 l 
Th r - aceti c1d lue 25 ml of cone nt t hydrochloric c 
a t1on m1x.tur w s wort d up as for • giv1n onl n crop of 
oli, ho ever. Yi ld l.8 gm (3~) 1th m. p. 2 o o. 
2-A9~t!)x;y-5-n1 ~ro ben~;v:l chlo:r1d;~ 
Thirty-seven and five-tenths gr ms (Q.2M) of 2-hydroxy- 1 itro 
ben2.yl oh1oride waa placed 1n 20 ml of dvy toluer1e follow d bf 
l? gm (0.22") of aoetyl ohlor1cie. The 1hole 1 a then reflux d f'or 
3 hours, filtered., and the tll tra.te ooncentr~ ted in vacuo. fJ.1he 
resulting res!due w a di solved 1n 50 ml of arr benzene, 100 ml 
of n-hexane added. and. t.i:ie mixture rei':r1gerated.. The y1 ld 'ff solid 
was 39.a gm {87fo). m. p. 570-e2°. A small portion a rec~ystalliz d 
t ice from benzene ... n-nexane g1v1ng wh1te crye le v1ith m, p , ot 
e2°-e4o. The analy 1 oalculat d for o9H60lNo4 is Cl • 15.44;'· 
'that :tound a 010g = 15.95%· 
A :run ot O .06 mo e g ve a 76% yield ot produ.ot 1th m. p , 
or 64.5°-6?0, and a run 1Jf 1.1 ooles ave yield of 82, 1th a 
m. p. of aao .... eao. 
Twenty and ,seven-tentns gr ms (0.9I~i) ot sodium wa i solve 
in 1600 ml of dryi ethanol. To thi .ao added 153.2 ia (0.9'.) ot 
ethyl aoetamido cyanQiliV~etate. fv.ro hundroo. six and aix-t nths gra 
, 
of 2•acetoxy-6-nitro b niyl ohlorid. 1n 4£.;0 ml of dry b nzene ·11 s 
then dripped 1n with t1rring. A small ~m nt or heat was evolved. 
The aolu t1on VJas stirr d at roe temper tur for 2 hour , then 
t11 tered and the filtrate oonoentr ted 1n vacuo. 'fhe yield of 
produo t1 as an orange oil, was 310 .l. gm (95%) • 
A run of O .16 mole · ve a 91% yiele1.1 and r\.tn of 0 .035 mole. 
8: ve a 100.% yield of o nge oU. The product s u ed 1rectly tor 
th next step 1thou.t further purification. 
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~- ,!U,1n?;-~·J2-:l;y;d,ro1'z-57'.1!1 t,;ro, pl~enili prO}?ion:to ao1.a. 
Twelv- an six-tenths gr4m~ (0.035M) of ·hyl-2-.oetoxy- n1tro 
benzyl aoe m~do cyano oet te ~ place(!. in 50 ml or c noentr t .. 
ic tio aeid plus 25 ml ot conoentr.iated b:yclroohlorio old. T. e 
i.1~ture ti1aa retltt...«ted tor 6 houro filtered~ and Qoncentreted in 
vac o , 'l1he resulting solid resi :ue was dissolved. in t r "nd 1 ed 
with ether. ammoni\un hydroxide ·a then add d until approximately 
pH of 6 \' a :t:'el.ohed, Md the whal retr1':} rated. T 1e y llo .. cry te.l 
r oollocte , wa.ehe 1th 1at r and oven ried- •J.U ave a y1 l 
of 3 • 9 ·m ( 00,,) , m , p. 253o deo. Since the oryst ls could not 
re dily reccyst llized, they w r dissolved in dilute ydroohloric 
o!d,, the olut1on charcoaled a:1d tilt red. and. the solid r prec1- 
pi t ted ·::rith mmonium hydroxide. This v)ave 3.1 gm (40 ') of r llo • 
odorleae c:ryst la,. ua. p , 264° deo. Th lit rature (4) m. o , 1s 
252°-257° d~c. ~be nalyt1s cal ulateG tor CsHioN2o5 1 m 6. 9; 
C = 4:7.?910; H = 4,46,%. Tha.t found wa Ni = o.93"1; O = 47.8:.>; 
H c 4~58%. m. p. (oo~reeted) 253.0°-207.2° deo. 
dd:ttion l run or 0.145 moles and 0 .85 moles gav y1elda Qf 
00, and 4?'/.i respeotively. 
~- ,minsc~-( P'7'4 11no-;2-h:,~pxy p,hon;yl). Rropio~io ,!!}.g,, 
'rn 100 ml of 12 11 hydroohlor1c oid wa added f,).6 gm (0 .025 ) 
of 2.anun :3-( 2-hydro:-t;v- · ni t:ro phenyl) pt•or;ionio aoio.. 5 }~ of 
cheroonJ., nd 0.6 t.~m ot pallactium ch1orlde. il'h mix re l.laa then 
reduced in a arr hydro~enator. After l hour an 10 minutes 69 ot 
hy rogen had been t .. n up. Runn1n for another hot r t) no 
of hy<lro )en. The theoretioal Ur>tak ot hydrogen, it.1 ?S,' . The 
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m1xvur~ was th n f'lltere · and the filtrate conoentr ted in vacuo. 'I'll· 
re ul ting solid wa.e t 1tur"'• ted 1n t;if..oetone, the 1ven dr1ed. r.rhe y1el 
of oryatals ia s.o gm (00;0 with m. p. 200° deo. Without further 
wor!c up_ this solid as aed dir ctly 1n the attempte<.l oy liz .tion 
to the indole. 
In ao nd rm usan the e..me mounts a &.bove it ttemp 
to obtain · ~ an ly 1oe1 eample. H re tho r i ue , tro cone ntratin · 
tn vaeuo. iias reoryst' lized trom 40 Ill of' hot petrohol to 1ve l.6 11 
( 24,,,) ot white sol 1d with m. p. ) 2a50. The in ys.i c.. cula ted .. or 
09H12N2o3· 2H0l 1s ci = 26. 35,%. That i'ound w Cl = 24. 46, · 
· · m~ te pr pa~ tion ot 
fa .... m no in4,ol.e 
Into 126 ml at vuat r were placed 5.4 gm (0.0214) of 2-'1Jll1no-3- 
( 5-ami.no-e-hydroxy ph~nyl) propionic acid dihydrochl ride nd 6 .l 
(0.06M) of sodium 'bioarbon te. Into this dripped 1 h st ring 
ov r a 30 minute period 3.4 ,;lm (0.04M.) ot aodium b1carbon te plu 
15.l gm (0.041) ot potas ium t~rricyan1de in 175 ml of ;rater. 'J:h 
solution turned dark with the ad.di tion, and a gas a evolved. 
Stirring was continued tor l hour atter the ddit1on w. oomplet d, 
nd the solution th n ::xtraoted with ether. The extracts were d.r1 d 
ov r Dr1eri t and oono n t1 ... ted in v ouo. No 11 · lld r!B. Clb ined and 
th experiment was ab ndoned. 
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DISCUS&IO 
one a~ in a division will be mad• into tour parts o that 
Oh m be gone into separatelJ. 
0 
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R = c,N.-c11.- · ,,,'J' Z I 
The oonve:rsion ot etnyl a.oetoaoetate (1) to ethyl- -amino 
crotonate (II) vm.s o ni.ed out in good :yield a shmm. :t eacting 
this with p .. quinone ga'fe 3 .. oarbetho.x;y-5-hy-droxy ... 2-.methyl indole (III) 
1n poor yield.. Any attempt at isolating &dd.1 t1on l procb.u:rt from 
the reaction mixture gives only black oils. Though the yi ld 1 
poor. the reactants are eaeil;y obta1nabl~ and cheap. and l :rge 
amounts of the intermecliate can b obtained 1f o deo1red~ 
'l1he methoxy group was 1ntMduced ne~t tor two rea ona, Fir t 
1t s de$1red that the f1ruu product. of these x-eaotion contain 
n alkox;y grol.tp in the 5-posi tion, nd secondly, from prev1oue ex- 
perience a 1t was ri.nown that the 1eolatton of a produot cont ining 
phenolic group1ng trom l1thium aluminum hydrid r iction 
extremely dttf1cul t. 1.'o thi end then. oomprund III tre ted 
with methyl LJdide to ~ive 3 ... earbetho.xy .... 5-methoxy-2-methyl indole (IV). 
In order to intttoduce the desired. $thyl $1de e i:n. in the 3- 
pos1 t.ton the oarbethoxy group first had to b removed. Tb1s 
r adil7 aooompliahed b;r heating in. an antoolave with po asium c r- 
bonate to give 5-methoxy-2-methyl 1n4ole ( ). The ethyl side chain 
was then easily introduced by reaction with oxalyl chloride to iv 
5-methoxy-2-methyl-3•indole glyoxalyl ohlori e (VI). 'rhis compound 
a the desired. 1nterme<l1 te which ooulc.l be rel.l.cted with v 11.able 
am1no a.c14 estera in typical cid ohlor1de•am1ne reaot1on. 
At thie point not too much of compound Vl n s avail ble; so th 
next reaction was earr1e4 O\lt w1 th only t~ o different amino acid 
eaters to give the 5-methoxy-2-methyl-3-1ndole glyoxalyl mino o1d 
e t er ( Vll) . Reduction ot the ae mide e -w1 th 11 thl.um l um1num 
hydrlde gave the des1r d reduot1on products VIII nhi.ch ,,, ~re ub- 
m1tted for p rm eolog1cal testing. 
t1tuted -B-hydrox - 
M ? ·lllJ.· C,JIJ' 
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The re dily .~ ilable p-hydroxy acetanilide (I) a ily con- 
verted to p-benzyloxy oet n111de (II). Hydroly 1 of th! 1th 
pota a1um hyd.rox1d lea to tne p-b nzyloxy an1lin (I I) • Th1& com- 
pound was the desired intermedi te for the J pp-,Q.1n e n (13) 
re ot1on ~hich requir s 
ohlori m y be found. 
l~ree me in ord r t t d 1.on1u 
P:roceed1ng ~1th th1 reaction, the 1 zon1u 
chlori e II v s formed nd 1 ew. tely rea ted with ethyl mcthyl- 
ce to oetate g1v1n ethyl pyruvate-4-benzyloxy phenylhyd.r aon (V) .. 
r1soher (a)(9) r1n clo r of the hydrazon yielded the 
2-e rbethoxy 1ndole (VI) tho h not in good yield. All 
b nzyloxy- 
tte pts a 
i ol t1ng ny further product falle , giv1n only bl ak t e · oil • 
Sine 1 t was esired to hav the 1ndole sub ti tut d only in 
3 nd 5 positions. 1t snow neoessa.ry to remove the carbe hoy 
group before bu.tl. !ng up the chain on the 3 position. To do thi 
it wa necessary t1ret to apon1.f y • and then to deoarboxyla te. 
S pon1f1c t1on with pota 1um hydrox.ide gave a good yiel of th 
6-benzyloxy-2-oarboxy 1ndole (VII), but mu.ch poor r yield result 
when odiu hydroxide we. used. As. s mention d b ore 1n the 
11 xperiment seot1on, the author t els that this diftereno 1 
du inly to the taat tl t the sodium salt of the acid is oo ery 
much le s soluble tnan the pota 1um salt. 
'Ih o rboxy in ole s th n deo rboxylated, imply by heating, 
to 5-b nzyloxy 1ndol (VIII). Th1 gav the nu:cl u oompound upon 
wh1oh t e sub t1 tuted aminoethyl side chain rei ine to 1ntro .. 
due 4. 'l'h ethyl 1de chain s again introduo d by th re ot1on 
of indol 1th oxalyl ohlorlde to iv 5-benzyloxy-3-indol 
glyoxalyl c or1 e (IX) in the y1el al own. 
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1rh above .ai chloride 1aa reacted with several different 
am1no acid esters, namely: methfl-DL-phenylal ~ninate, methyl-UL .... 
1 al· n1na.t ; ethyl·DL-meth1.onin te~ and methyl-LIL... lin t , to e;1v 
the 6-benzylo~y·3-indole glyoxaJ.yl amino ao1d eater (X). Reduet1on 
ot these amid e with 11th1um '~lu inum hydride gav the sired 
products I. Two ot tl1e amino ao1d res:td.ue gave pur pro(b.:u.its. 
n mely tho e trorn l>L•PJ. enylalanine and D en1ne. 1l1h reduot1o 
product containing th DL-methionino residue &ave a $ol1d salt 'h1oh 
nev r n lylzed properly, whil th produot oontaining the DL-valine 
residue woul4 not torni solid salt. 
At tn1· point 1t ma deci d that perhaps removal of the benzyl 
group on the ti pooi.tion of th indole would result 1n de&11'1 ble 
compo ml. To t io n two attempts were m. de at r mov by hydro- 
genation, biit though th theoretical upt ke of hydrog n was acoom- 
plia 1ed, no product could be isolated. \fuch ti1 e and ff'ort a 
pent on ohromatogra9h1r1e.· on ot the :resulting oils, but even t 
proved. to be of' no v il. 
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Th pip ronyliden n1·t:romethAn (I)• h1oh wa va11 bl sn 
th1 l bo ta y, wa readily n1trat d, thou h not in goo yield, to 
~,6-d1n1tro-~,4-methylenedioxy · tyren (II). T10 ep r. t 
a d.if'f eren t 10rk up were tried i th th iron r d.uotion prcce u:r • 
but 1th little suce s • In one tte pt, atter much effort, 
-18% yield of the 5,6-metbJl nedioxy 1ndol (I I) w obt ned 
thou ·h 1 t 1 f"el t that 1n both tt mpt th product w ther an 
1n muoh gre t r ield. 'l'h.1 method s tr1e in order to obt in 
th 1ndole III as n int rm di.ate on wh.th the -N- substitut d 
minoethyl group could be 1ntroduoe4 in the 3-po it1on. Tho x t 
procedure of Burton nd Duffi d (5) ~a not u ed, b cu in or r 
to obtain n7 f'alr s1z quant1 ty of the indole, oumb raome a.mount 
of material ha to b us d. To obtain five g ms of the indol 
woul involve over a liter of work up solution. 
1nce it 1$ ell known t t hydr z1n oat 1zed by Raney 1c el 
or latinum ill reduo nit:t-o group , thi approach was also tri 
but to no avail. 
I 
0- c.N - cH- c.oo/l \. I NII.,. 
ivH,. ~ 
ot 2•hydroxy•5-n1t~o benzyl chloride (II) from 
#O 
Tbe propar. tion 
,., 
0 
01 .uv .9 - c,fl. - C.dlll- C- CJ/-. t I '-" e. - e- c Hs- "o 2- 
wo.._ 1!L'" 
l c, H~ c.oo!I Hd 
H 
0 . 
0 -cfl -cu-cos« t ' NHz. 
#~ ~ 
JI~ l pJ,c., ~1%) 
H 
0 
the readily avail bl p-ru tro phenol (I) pz-oe eded smoothly ocord- 
ing to the literature d1reetion (l)(lO). Thi then react d 
1th ethyl oet idoo noa etat to give ethyl-2- e t 1<1 . 2 ... oyano- 
3 2 ... hydroxy-5-n1tro phenyl) propionate (III). The yield or 1sol t d 
mater1al s good; but since it was an unoryErtcll1eable oil, th 
ctu mount of pro uct present in doubt. everthel s , th~ 
oil waa hydrol1z~d to the 2•am1n _ (2•hyaro.xy... ni tro phenyl) 
propionio acid (VI) giving the 30% yield ae rihown. This ve a 
24% over l 11eld from the eompound II. 
At thi potnt it :1as felt hat 1t would be dtHlirtabl to maslt 
the hydroxyl g:roup of II e1nee it could possibly enter 1n·to a ide 
l 
re~ct1on thuc aooount1n tor the low yield obtained 1n VI. Al o, 
a. solid inte:rme41ate might be obt 1ned h1Ch ould be a 1er to 
purity and identity t n oompoWtd IIt. With these ide in mind th 
benzyl e.hlor1de (II) was e.oetyl ted gtv1ng the 2• oetoxy-5-ni tro 
benzyl ohlor.ide (IV) a a .sol1d and in good yield. Rea.ot1ng th1 
now w1 th ethyl a.cetam1docyanoaoetat gave eth1l-2-ao tox;v-6-n1 tro .... 
ben.z;vl. aeetam.idooyanoaoeta.te (V) 3.n exo$llent 71eld., bUt · 1n as 
n oil. Hydrolya1s of this oU to the amino ac1d v:r: g v a 49% 
yield for an overall conversion trom II of ;p.bout 40:.i'. Thia then, 1n 
, spite ot an extra step b ing involved, .almo t doubled th overall 
;yield of VI from II. 
Hydrogenation of the Altro amino o1d Vl to 2• min 3-(e- mino- 
2-hydrOky phenyl.) p:ropionio acid (VII) w nt quite rapidly,. but stopp 
few pounds short of t.he theor tical hydrogen upta.lte. Th isol te 
41hydroohloritle was not qui.to analytically pure, but :it was felt 
it was eeaentlally the eorrect product. An attempt to isolate th 
tree base in a teat tube gave a material whioh re..p1CU.y oxidized to 
blaok oil. 
The ttempti to ring close VII to 5•am1no 1nd.ole resulted 1n no 
prod.uct of any ..:1n4 isolated. The reaaon for this failure 1 not 
at all obvious to th author a the comp nd 1 so olo ely rel ted 
to the one which Oroma.rtie , nd Mason ( 6) suoc~eastully ring closed. 
It is felt tlm.t add1t1onal \70rk on this oxid .tion reo.ct1on ~ oul 
eventually 1ead to the deeired pro<met. 
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SUl '!.1 RY 
a v-o desired dertva. t1ve · ot trypt~mine were prepared. Of 
th tou~ m thoda u ed in attempting to b ild up the indol nuol u, 
two :t"eaul t d in fallur • The tv10 that succ eded gave n 1ndol 
nucleus aubatttuted in the 5-pos1tion by benzylo:;t,.y n methoxy, n 
tn the 2-poaition bf hydrogen or methyl. From thin nucleus th ppro-, 
priate aid Chain 1n the 3-pos1t1on was read1ly 1ntro4ttce .. 
fhe failure 1n the a.ttempt d modification ot the prooedur of 
.En.lrton .nd l>uftield (5) ;vas clue, it is telt. ent.ir ly to the work 
up procedure. Add1.t1onal time pent on this p ae of 1 t should 
lead to at least ta1r y1el4e ot the 1ndol • 
The failure of the oxidation ot 2-amino-~~(5-amino-2-hfdroxy 
phenyl) prop.ionic .cid to the a.pprop:r:1 t 1ndole cannot b xpla1n 
by the author. gain it .1a f l t tbl t ad.di tional wox-k on th.1 r - 
aotlon would g11fe the Cles1red indole. 
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